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Onr Children. OUR TENNESSEE CONNECTIONS. I

hius m d ie n w mmHOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. STTIHAWI IMS
When the lessons and tasks are all ended,
And the school for the day Is dismissed,
And the, little ones gather around me,
To bid me good eight and be kissed;
Oh, the little white arm that encircles
lly neck lira tender embrace!-Oa- .

the-- smites thu are halos of heaven

S HP US IE E3T ES-- S
WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED

Something About the Proposed Rail-
road Schemes.

The sale of the Western North Caro-
lina road has stimulated the railroad
fever in some of the border counties of
East Tennessee. Greene county wants
the road extended from Paint Rock to
Greenville, to connect with the Virgin-
ia, Tennessee & Georgia road, and a
movement is on foot to offer induce-
ment to Best & Co. to make that con-
nection. Some of the counties lower
ddwnare tryirigto make it to the in-
terest of the company to strike through
Sevier county direct to Knoxville,
where it will make connection not only
with the Virginia, Tennessee & Geor-
gia road, but with others that centre at
that point. There is no doubt about
Mr. Best being at the bottom of these
movements, but whether he is in earn-
est or simply attempting to bring a
pressure on theaU running from
Morristown to Wolf Creek, so that he
can either buy or make favorable terms
with that road.

Work is owing pushed ahead on the
Johnson City & Cranberry road. This
road runs from Johnson City, on the
Virginia, Tennessee & Georgia road,
through Carter county to the Cranberry
Iron Works, on the North Carolina
line. Wouldn't it be good idea if.our
next Legislature would sell that portion
of the North Carolina Bailroad from
Greensboro to Charlotte to the Rich-
mond & Danville road, and take in pay-
ment the completion of the North
Western North Carolina road from
Greensboro via Winston to the Tennes-
see line to connect with this road from
Johnson City '? We would then have a
State road running from the North-
western portion of our State to the sea
coast.

We have the exclusive control of the above goods in this market, and hold them with

protection lo first class trade.

AprilH.

L Respectfully,

E.

Everybody is invited to call.

AfflUMDD- AILWAITS!
TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE TRADE:

Our Ftcck is Complete in Every Line, from a Child's Suit
to an Extra Size Man's Suit.

WE ARE ASSURED BY OUR FRIENDS THAT
OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST,

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,
OUR GOODS ARE THE BEST,

OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST,
As all our men's clothing is manufactured in our own house, and our facilities for early pur-

chasing guarantee every purchaser the lowest Market Prices.

liats tlie Latest Out,
Straw Hats, Taylor's Genuine Fine Mackinaw, bought direct of Tav lor, opposite Barnum's,

Baltimore, Md., Fine Manilla Hats, lower than any other house.

WHITE SHIRTS The best laundred shirts in the city for $1.25 ; the best unlaundred

ST IL lEh

MACKINAW HATS.

D. LATTA & BRO.

Fine Clotliiers and Tailor.

1880.
Old House of

in prices. Don't buy until you see and
ELIAS & COHEN.

OT

- ihjjxo jdam.

Show Them. m
KAUFMAN & CO.

shirts in the city for $1.00.

1851. TO THE TRADE.
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the

TO PURCHASE
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THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods, Notions, &c,

: ' '5.

I

;

FOE
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Men and Bays
In Plain and Fancy Effects Very Nobby. Call

and see hem.
(

In endless variety in design and price; everybody
can be sylted.

Have just received alsecond stocfc of

PARASOLS.

- A beautiful line of

French OKGANDIES raxsca
AXrj -

,
- :

LAWS,
WHITE AND FANCY

India " Mulls, lasalias and
. Nainsooks.
8ome Very Handsome

Grenadines and Lace Bunt
ing

In all desirable shades for the season.

Teiyrespctfuny,
T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

apr!8 s

pliscclltteous.

gj

3 ml
iJSJ me

ij

PERRY DAVIS

PlitfLLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DA III VII I KT3 has never fuiltA When Hm4
rAIII IVlLLSLll to prinltd direct,
ion inclosing each ftml is perfectly toft
even ia the mm inezpertenmi nana.
PAIN KILLER TH A fiUUIZ CUKE for

Sore TIi rout, lonplii,Chill, - IiarrbfM, ITsentery Cramp
Cholera ana txit Bowet I'tJitpiatytr.
DA I tl - VII I CD .IS 'J'tUC BEST TPHiedy
rMlll IVIfcUfcll knom for
Sick-lieiuluc-

, . FfUa In tlie JPxlck or nuict
W i .- 1

W iinqtittionahhi the BESTrAIII KILLtn LINIMENT MADE. It
briiura tpeedy and prwetil. relief in mil case i
Braise Cats, Sprains, $erere Burn eti
naltJ lll I CD is the irell-trie- d and n..,'irAIII fllLLfcn friend of the MechHiiu
Farmer. Planter. Sailor, and In fact ot 1

clame wanting a medfHne always at haw !:naf to use internallT or externally v.
certainty mt relief. ' ,

pPVq faiqily can afford to be without
invaluable remedy In the hofwo. Its rrico b:
it within the reach o alTand if. will annuall; cv. t
many times Ita oast to dootaie' mils. i

Boll j all aruggiU-tX5e- . aOcand 1 a I 'ftl'..
PERRY DAVIS & SON: Providence, R. I.

Proprietors. .

'March 13-dw- ly.
.

AVER ILL

MANUFACTURERS QF

pJ WHITE
--AND AN-J-

Desired Slmef Color

Prepared Ready for Use:

IN THE AVERILL PAINTj WILL BE FOUND

THE FOLLING

GOOD QUALITIES:
It does not fade or Chalk Ofl,1)ut Retains Its Fresh- -

nes and Brilliancy ipr many years, mm yu,.

'TCKdlSV
It is a Pure Linked Oil Paint

Beady for Use, Convenient, i -

Permanent, Handsome.
Easily Applied, Economical,

Flre-proo- J, Water-proo- f,

Preservati ve of Iron,
Wood, Piaster,

SUITABLE FOR AJL CLIMATES,

.JPrepre for ImmedJite Application.

REQUIRING NO OIL, THINNER OR DRIER,

And, is sold by the. (gallon jonly. In packajres.to

Address,

Wilson & UnnYcll,
Wholeftalle and Retail Druggiata

Dealers In P .hita.' OJs,; Cldmlcala, Glass, 4c,
apr25 dlw. Charlotte, N. a

--3-

' SELLING?
ffltrAvTNQ determined to sea out my entire stock

consisting of Dry Good Notions. Hats. Ac.
br tbe 15th of May, If possible,

. . . I offer. them at and
- J 1 .J n It. 1 v.. AAA U A Mtelowcofit UTJ UUUU9 DUIUW; VI IUD UICVC, nana.

vrsinns unanoue
stock before pur

ROKSSL

IbheddjingsajhBie of lwve on n y facel
; s - v f "

And wbe they Are gone I sit dreaming,
Ot my chlldlKKJdv tooIevely to last; -
Of love that my heart will remember
When it wakes to the poise of the past.
Ere the world and It's wickedness made me
k partner of sorrow and sin; - -

When the glory of God was about me
And the glory of gladness within.

OH, my heart grows weak as a woman's,
And the fountains of feeling will flow.
When I think of the paths steep and stony
Where the teet ot the dear ones must go;
Of the mountains of sin hanging o'er them,
Of the tempest of fate blowing wild;
Oh, there's nothing on earth half so holy
As the Innocent heart of a child.

They are idols of hearts and of households;
They are angels of God In disguise;
His sunlight still sleeps In their tresses;
His glory, still gleams in their eyes.
Oh, those truants from home and from heat en!
Th y havTmade me more manly and mild;
And I know now how Jesus could liken
The kingdom of God to a child.

I ask not 4 life for the dear ones
All radiant.'as others have done.
But that life may have just enough shadow
To temper the glare ot the sun;
I would ptay God to guard-the- from evil,
But my prayer "would bound back to myself;
Ah ! a seraph may pray for a sinner,
But a sinner must pray tor himself.

The twig Is so easily bended
I nave banished the rule and the rod;
I have taught them the goodness ot knowledge.
They have taught me the goodness of God.
My heart Is a dungeon ot darkness,
Where I shut them for breaking a rule.
My frown is sufficient correction,
My love Is the law of the school.

I shall leave the old house in the autumn
To traverse it's threshold no more.
Ah, bow I shall sigh for the dear ones
That meet me each morn at the door;
I shall misathe "good nights" and the kisses,
And the gust of their InDocent glee;
The troop on the green and the flowers
That are brought each morning to me.

I shall miss them at morn and at eve.
Their song in the school and the street;
I shall miss the hum of IhHr voices
And the tramp of their delicate feet.
When the lessons and tasks are all ended,
And death says "the school U dismissed,"
May the little ones gather around me,
To bid me good night and be kissed.

US E II V AT IONS.

You never can persuade a man that a paper that
has his name in it Isn't worth reading.

A young lady in Ohio has been adjudged insane
because she fell in love with a college professor.

. Harrlsburg boys steal false hair for their bald-head- ed

mothers, which Is very Jute-lful.- the part
of the boys. -

Maud, (an aristocratic child): "How pretty and
clever you are, mother! I'm so glad you married
into our tamily. Punch.

An exchange says the reason Tllden does not
get married is because he will not accept the sec-
ond placeon any ticket.

He was watching his neighbor's boy climb a tree
and he had a look of painful anxiety on his coun-
tenance. "Are you afraid the lad wiH fnll and
break his neck?" was asked him. "No," he re-

plied, "I'm deucedly afraid he wont."

knutter wiping his mouth with his handkerchief,
and runs against his astonished wife on the side-
walk, and tells her that the place is a barber-sho- p,

and she looks up in his lace without a shadow of
doubt in her love-l- it eyes, ought she to be trusted
wiih the ballot?

A TERRIFIC BEAR IKillT.

How tbe Polar Killed the liroivn
Bear at the Cincinnati Zoo.

Cincinnati CommerclaL

It was found necessary yesterday to
repair the polar bear water tank at the
Zoo, and for the purpose the brown
bears were driven into the right com-
partments so that their pit could be oc-

cupied by the white specimens of the
Genus Ursus temporarily. One of the
iron doors of the compartment not be-

ing fully closed resulted In one of the
small brown bears discovering what he
considered intruders in his family's do-

main. Every time one of the visitors
passed this opening he rammed one
paw through and tried to give him a
swipe. many tne maie poiar, alter
making several laps
arounaifiit, seemed to have definite--
y settled upon a plan or action. v hen

making tbe. next circuit the warlike
paw was stuck out as before. In a sec
ond lie grasped it and dragged its own-
er through the narrow opening into the
pit. Those wno saw the ngnt say tnac
it was terrific while it lasted. The con
testants were unevenly matched, but
nevertheless the little brown bear stood
up to the work" with admirable pluck.
Up and down the pit they went in the
deadly struggle, the little fellow scor
ing the hrst point oy bringing Diooa
from-ih-e polar's head, for which he re-

ceived a rap that made his teeth rattle
and'knocked him about ten feet. They
came together again like a flash, and
quicker than thought the polar rose on
its hind legs with his enemy in his em-

brace. As the pressure was applied,
the bones could be heard to crack.
Presently the hug relaxed and a dying
bear dropped to the pavement. The po--

ar now tor the hrst time seemed to oe
fully enraged, and with great leaps
jumped up and down on the prostrate
roe, uttering ueep uoarse giuwis uiai,
called forth an answering chorus from
all the animals surrounding. He at last
held v the carcass down with one paw
and; commenced rending the bear with
his teeth. ; The keeper, who had opened
the - doors, making . a passage way
through thepolat's quarters, now went
to work with a loner, pointed iron rod,
arij sqeceeaea in uriviajj ma; uoiiusi
bafcfc'to their Tinarter, "when he lmme
diateJy let down tb doors. , The victo
rious animal thirsted - ror more gore,
and in his efforts to gratify the desire
exhibited ; almost human intelligence.
Placfhjf tue .paw against.the iron door,
he kemd usri on it as ifRising a win-ddh-

TMcVlt yielded partly, and hold
ing it in position, he would lower his
head sideward "and look through the
opening bot when he attempted W get
uijdrjft rejajfed nota would return-tn-
dOor to its place. On the last trial he
raised it, and withihe assistance of the
otlierwiw eave it another lift, and wag

i v i i a 1 J J 1 3 "a.

hair way tnrougn into tne adjoining piu
before the keeperxjould drive mm oacR,
The door was then securely fastened to
prevent a repetition or the proceeding.
For the next halt hour tne poiar con
tinued trying to get through, and at last
gave it up as a oad joo.

A Japanese Student Beheaded.
A few days since it was announced

that a Japanese student, recently re
turned to his couutry from Amerioa,
had been beheaded. The people of
Easton, Pa., believe that Yaro Yegawa,
who graduated at Lafayette College,
was the . victim.. He was. a genial,
wholensouled, good-heart-ed , fellow

tnatiy acquaintances and friends'
while he. teas' at Easton- - When, he fet
h promised to write, bat his "best
friends have never received a line.
More than two years bjeJ'ote'graouatVeff
he had been ordered home, bu declined
in iw. ftnbseauentlv Tifr said the diffl--
culty had been settled; that he was, no;
longer Jt- KuvpiutLiciiu duck, vuv sup-
ported by his family. Though helcm
Sna tnfhA nnhllitx. t.hfl faffiilV Was 'feVl.

J dently "under a cloud, as Yegawa had;
1 Inafr. an ear aRlcm Of disgrace.

We have lust received

A 13EAUTIFUL LINE OF

Fo re i gn & Do m est i c

C RE f O N NES,

ALL GRADES.

Also, Cottage Diaper;, Languedoc, Lace Curtains,

Nottingham Laces, Cane Matting, Carpets,

Rus, Tab!e and Floor Oil Cloths, and

a very handsome line ol

DRESS GOODS,

Laces, White Goods, &c, &c.

ItT CALL AND SEE US.

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
April 27.

SPMNG

COMPLETED

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
U now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

J ods, which everyl sensible person knovm Is

tKfe cheapest in the end. Please call and see us

before buying. S We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with yo'L

PEG RAM & CO.
March IP80.
Democrj' .nd Home copy.

L. MEL'S

Boot- - Slio.e.
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,

TRYON STREET,

Xext Door to Dr. J, If. McAden g.

:o::

If shoes you wish to buy,

C;(ll slel's store ftnd try

His boots and Bhoes how well they fit;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cash
His prices are exceedingly lowf

Cash sales, small profits his motto;

Remember, when you wish to trade.

That money saved Is money made..

Py purchasing at Aslel's store

Yju save full ten per cent, or more,

Prove the fact; you'll find In time
More truth than poetry in my rhyme;

So go and try him without falL
P. S. Having connected myself with the above

nuse, I am sure that my old friends and eustom-fcf- s
can be better suited and for less money than

dt any other house In the city.
nir.8. , a FRANKENTHAL.

Cray's Speciljc Jledieinei
rADE MARKThe flreal Kng-- f RADf MARK

mn Kemeay, n
nnfalltng;- - cure
for Seminal
weakness, Bper--
matArrhMC ' im--1
potency, and all
mseases imfollow, as asi . unnnAnM Of sell- -

1 lassitude. Pain In the Back, Dimnesspf VJS:
un. PrematnreOld Age, and many other Disease

leaq to Insanity or Consamptlon, an4
" ' ' '''' ' "Qravi" ' " '1,

ISTVwW partleirlais aw In ew pamphlet,, wh1j
we desire to serid free by mat! to every one. TM
Snecmc Medldne is sold by all drugelstsat $1 per

ckage, or six paokages for 95.--o- r wll, JZtree by mall on receipt of the money Rddresstng
TTrni iiu a v ii kiiii Art b ir.. J

Detroit. Mlchi
Sold in unariotte.. . wnoiesaw anu rei w "u 4 'smith wna an oruns(8 ervrjwuoio.

Nearly all bought before the recent advance
Respectfully,

Ever offered to their customers.
earn our prices.

mar.3.

SPRING NOVELTIES.
WE HAVE USTOW

SlPTtHNTGr CLOTHING- -
OPEN"

POB IMC IE HT, BOYS, YOITT fc3 JN

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE STYLE 1 REASONABLE PRICES
The Public is

Kelief of Uailroad Kiuplo ye(-- A

Practical Scheme.
The plan having been fully matured,

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany has issued to all the employes
copies of the scheme organizing a "Be-
nevolent Relief Society." The plan is
prefaced with a statement of the rea-
sons for organizing the society and for
introducing the annuity feature. To give
force and eifect to the plan the company
has contributed $100,000 as the nucleus
of a fund, upon condition thatemployes
will second the endeavor by making
such contributions to the fund as will
secure its permanency and effectiveness.
The company will also, without expense
to the relief fund, give the services of
its staff in conducting the clerical and
other business necessary to its proper
management, as well as pay all other
expenses. Free transportation will be
furnished to contributors' chrilden at-
tending schools along the line of the
road, and half-far- e only will be charged
contributors and their families " travel-
ing over the railroad. Medical atten-
dance will be provided, free of expense,
to contributors who may he injured in
discharge of duty. Contributors are
divided into two classes. First Those
engaged in operating trains and rolling
stock. Second Those not so engaged.
A scale has been adopted by which coiT
tnbutors ot the hrst class pay, accord-
ing to wages received, 61 to $5 per
month, entitling them to benefits in
proportion. Contributors of the second
class pay 25 per cent. less. Officials who
receive an annual salary ot $2,000 and
over, and those whose duties oo not
render them liable to railroad casualties,
may participate or not in the benefits
of the society, but all other employes
are expected to subscribe to so much ot
its relief features as relate to indemmity
for injuries or death occuring while in
the discharge of duty and in the com-
pany's service. A scale of benefits pro-
vides for the payment of sums ranging
from 50 cents to $2 per day, and in case
of death from accident sums ranging
from $500 to $2,500. The relief fund is
to be controlled by a committee partly
elected by the contributors and partly
appointed by the Baltimore and Ohio.
Railroad Company.

The Recent Decline in Price;
N. T. Mall.

The American people have such an
excess of faith in their resources, and
are so ready to discount the future, that
they are very apt to go too fast when a
turn in affairs bnngs on posperity and
rising prices. For several months past
all aorts of property have been marked
up higher and higher, until prudent
operators and investors have become
alarmed, i Fortuaately - the wild ad-
vance in valuations has received a

a considerable decline
has probably saved us irora the before
imminent peril of a panic of very seri
ous character.

How great has been the fall of lead
ing articles fnav be seen from the fol
lowing table, which we find in the Bos
ton Journal:

amII 21. Feb. l.
Cotton, ordinary up

land... H?8C Ji i-- i oc
Wheat No. 2 red $1 33 $1 45
AmericanNalplglron$32 00r234 00 840 00
Scotch pig Iron (Glen.)$2o 00326 00 $33 00
Steel rails, American,

at mid... 870 00372 00 S80SS85
Iron rails, American,

at mill $50 00S5K 00 tfBftrS'fU
Old Iron rUs 830 00(7)31 00 $48ffi$44
Bar iron 3Vac 3.8c
Copper, ingot 2121c 24o
Tin, straig&ts pig . . . lSta l wo v&hc
Pork, choice mess, $10 23 $12 75
Lard, ehoiQe $7 30 $7 90

A fall of about fifteen per cent., on
the averace in less than three months,
should be sufficient warning to people
inclined to be over-speculatiy- e.

Mr. Gladstone's Ministry
New York Herald.

All the leading offiees m the new
British cabiuet are now filled and it
will be seen from 'the sketches which
accompany the names "of the ministers
that .a. stronger and more enlightened!
bodY of men could scarcely have been
selected in any .country in the-worl-

d.

In the Premier and John Bright it has
the two greatest masters- ot oratory in
both houses ; in Lord Hartington, the
Duke of Devonshire's eldest son, it
conveys that subtle aroma of straw-
berry leaves to which even the most
radical constituencies in England are
keenly sensitive. In Mr. Childers, Mr.
Forster and Mr. Stansfield, it has three
statesmen who have already felt the
aoftnesa of the cushions on the Treas
ury Bench, Lord Selborne has long
been distinguished for his legal and
hvmnal qualities; Lord Northbrook
was popular even among the whimsi
cal "Oni-hves- " of Indian hill stations,
and the sturdy and masculine, elo--
auerice of the Duke of Argyll has won
him fame on both sides of the Atlantic.
with. Sir vvm. vernon-Uarcou- rt re
tained as the stock humorist, the

teauinment of the cabinet may be con
sidered complete.

How History ReealU the fay.
8o teiree jean ago all England was eon

Ifulsed e discovery made that Sir James Gra
UUUiC the thenr Postmaster-Genera- l, had taken
the liberty opening malls addressed to pnvata
eltlaens.- - It resulted in nis removal in disgrace.
This recalls the wise decision recently made by
Hon. D. M. Xer. the Postmaster-Genera- l, who has
ordered that letters to JL A. Dauphin, New Or
leans. La., or . at No. 819 Broadway, New York

1 Citv. relative to The Louisiana state Lottery Com- -

Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.
found

Hats, such as sun, irur, wooi, ana oiraw. Hats for
A full assortment of Ladies', Mens', Boys', Misses', and Children's Boots and Shoes can be at our store, at lower pi

Men. Boys. Youths and

& GRIER,
bought for anywhere else. A splendid assortment of

mar26

SCHIFF
GR0ER& AMD COfflSDSSiaJN

ONE OP THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES INsTHE STATE.

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS I8S3S PLANTER'S FAVORITE 1SB LONGS' ?SK1IS

Oriemical fertilizers,

rices than they can be
Children. Give us a call.

W. K. & CO.

i

AsenA f f iTBftMNO B VH.N i fo w u b, on

nrsi. oaj&iwu sawo.v - - --

ptisceXIatieottS.
COME AT LAST !

DYING, SCOURING AND GENERAL CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Faded Goods, Ladles' Cresses,' 'Bhawls, Table
Covers, Riboons, Feathers, and every' other de-

scription of wearing apparel cleaned, renovated
and changed to any color desired.

KID GLOVES A SPECIALTY.
All Orders to be left for tbe present at .

MRS. McNELIS'SMliilUJSBI SXUKJS.

F. A. MILLER.
apr!8

RO. D. GRAHAM,
A.TTOENEY .1? LAW,

the State and United States Courts. Collec-
tions,IN Home and Eprelgn. solicited. Ab

stracts of Titles, Surveys, Ac., funushea lor com
pensation. . . .

Office : N. E. Comer Trade k Tryon streets,
Charlotte, N. C. Uab. 0,

FOR SALE,
V ahu&IenctotUiBd one mile east ( the

Jrd. city of Charlotte, comprising about 160 acres.
I ofer this land either in-- one body or la sections
to suit purchasers. .
aiKor further Information, apply W
riideell eodtf ' ..- -. 8 J. TOBKENCE

Apprehtice Warited
!

A iliL ; appHcatfoM must vW, mOa t9; M
A through the postoffice, in apsllcant'i own
hand writing. Address '''

GRANITE CORNER PHARMACY , ,

apr20 .

book with testimonials from all sections. Also
It- .m troi. uoromas, 01 nav iu'il, i

leading grocers.

"JTJSTRECEIVED
A Large Lot of

BATH TUBS,
TOILET SETS

BUCKETS.
CHURNS, and

FLY TRAPS
AT

Hardware & Stove House
--OF

RICHARD MOORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealer in"

HARDWARE,
STOVES

TINWARE.
Next Door to Jno. Brookfield, & Co.

TRADE ST., - - CHARtotTE, rflC.
aprlS

1880. SPRING. 1880.
MIiICHTENSTErN, of Charlotte, Ni C.,8rt--

end CastoiBeii that
hit Samples for Spring Clothing hare arrived asd
are ready for inspection. As be Is well known to
the tieoole of the citv and vicinity. It Is needless to
mention merits. Your orders are respectfully so-
licited. . ...;;;.. n. y--

- N. B. The MonlWy Fashions for March baring
arrived, they enable the stylish dresser to select
something new. Call and see. and cleave your or
der. . . ..

mar5

Call for the
OO won unu i lui.uu. " ,

the Durest and best. Chemists ot national repuuiiiou
For sale by all

wUSIC
LUUK 1

CISU M
ABSOLUTELY KBEE.

STDQDAHT'S MUSICAL
A truly Wonderful Publication, bringing the best
class of vocal and instrumental music witnm tne
reach of all. sample copy, eonuuiyus i.tw iiof Piano or Organ music, malledfto any address
on receipt of Sc. stamp. J. M. 6TOBDART A
CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

JjU SALARY lmmmth. All EXPENSESVdr.: WAGES ,ly pid. SLOAN
A Co. 806 2eor Kt Cincinnati. O.

OUTFIT free to Agents, and all expen-
ses1125 paid. Address L B. SHAW, Alfred,

ialne. .

terrrrrr X YEABand expenses to Agents. Outfit
I free. Address P. O. V1CKEBY, Augus-

ta, Maine. ',
T3AMPHLET for Advertlsera. 100 10
X cents.: GEO. P. BOWKUU CO.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I fear opened a School for Boys ja
the School Building on Gen; Bar-rlng- ar'

. lot on Church. streetrrhe
school for the present, consists of on--

r ij two Departments,

the best possible classification
Terras, (payable

K. 54. l propose KMHttUl a atHUh wuwil i bum.

ficlent Bunher oi pupils be obtained, for the
t purpose of teaenmg . wniirg, Amnmeuo ana

applloatfon at my School Boom, or to Dr. F. H.
Glover, or Mr. Gus Durham at Burwell Sc Springs'

Jan. 23 tt i ggaa L. H.
i ,n a .n,tn mv
I WIIU1U uu If vM w s a-- V 9.i iDmhi k . eMs&

marO. v- - -- C3 "
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